LUXURY MARKETING FOR A NEW ERA
Case study: Coldwell Banker Global Luxury

How Coldwell Banker rebuilt their international brand
presence and reclaimed a strong position in the
growing global luxury market

THE CHALLENGE
Coldwell Banker had an impressive record in international real estate, with luxury agents selling
$130 million a day globally. Brand perception wasn’t keeping pace with reality, however, and
Coldwell Banker was in danger of being overshadowed by other forces in the modern
international market.
Their 85-year-old Previews International division had helped deﬁne the way high-end real estate
was bought and sold, but its strengths in analog sales needed some technology-backed acceleration.
Knowing that aﬄuent international buyers played a large part in pulling the U.S. real estate market
out of its 2008 recession, Coldwell Banker needed to re-enter the market with a clearly international
brand — inherently multicultural, digitally driven, and globally accessible.

THE SOLUTION
The Showcase platform became a core component of Coldwell Banker’s
rebranding strategy. It’s designed to feature elegant properties through
rich media like videos, 3D walkthroughs, and HDR imagery — keeping
all assets centrally managed and on brand. The platform also integrated
Coldwell Banker’s Luxury Blog, raising the visibility of the content and
reinforcing expertise in luxury real estate.
With its inventory of luxury residential properties easily searchable and
accessible online, Coldwell Banker Global Luxury not only promotes
faster sales but also builds credibility with a collection curated to the
market’s unique needs and interests. Sophisticated digital brochures
and displays allow agents to personally select properties to send to
buyers, as well as respond immediately to leads pulled in through
organic search.
Coldwell Banker Global Luxury specialists are also provided membership
in Proxio Connect, Collabra's vast professional network that links agents
operating in 120 countries. Agents can conﬁdently seek out and share
international listings with their buyers, knowing they’re just a directmessage away from an expert in that market.

The Showcase platform is designed for an international enterprise, with features
that make Coldwell Banker Global Luxury sales seamless:

BRANDED

Language and currency translation
With full property details and rich visual media at
their ﬁngertips, agents are empowered to instantly
share properties with their clients — delivering
critical content in the buyer’s own language.

Cloud-based and mobile-ready
Buyers all over the world and on any device can
browse Coldwell Banker Global Luxury’s inventory
of high-value properties.

RESOURCES

PERSONALIZED

Central asset management
The platform houses all the important data
needed for a purchasing decision — in an elegant
presentation that appeals to aﬄuent buyers.

Agent branding
Prominent branding makes it easy for interested
buyers or their agents to immediately start talks
with the listing agent.

ASSETS

CUSTOMIZED

Instant updates
Details on each property — including pricing —
are updated in real time to ensure accuracy.

CRM integration
New leads are captured, tracked, and fed into
Coldwell Banker’s existing lead management
systems, and listing agents receive instant
notiﬁcation when buyers engage.

Lead targeting
Showcase provides a marketing hub so agents can
locate overseas properties easily and promote
them eﬃciently, using dynamic digital collateral that
is on brand and instantly shareable.

Powerful analytics
Managing brokers and developers gain actionable
insights into where leads are coming from and
the behaviors of the modern aﬄuent buyer.

AGENT PROFILES

3000
OFFICES

The Coldwell Banker Global Luxury ® marketing program
allows Luxury Property Specialists to seamlessly connect
with the world’s most affluent clientele. It offers agents the
power of a global network [and] access to a host of carefullycurated, high-octane tools that can take top performers to
the next level.”
Lauren Muehlethaler
Director, Luxury Marketing
Coldwell Banker
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Coldwell Banker Blue Matter, Oct. 16, 2018

INSIDE COLDWELL BANKER GLOBAL LUXURY
The Showcase platform for digital marketing and sales
acceleration empowers Coldwell Banker Global Luxury agents
to give their clients personalized attention and recommendations
with unprecedented eﬃciency.

1
Showcase automatically generates a multilingual property website
for each new listing, translatable into the buyer’s own language

2
Agents can customize their proﬁles to present their active listings,
professional awards, qualiﬁcations, languages, and personal summary

3
Agent details and contact info stay with the listing, no matter who shares the property

Collabra Technology uses the Showcase platform to
transform real estate with collaborative sales and marketing
technology that achieves global reach while leveraging local
agents’ expertise.
Ready to harness the power of your network?
Contact Info@CollabraTechnology.com for more information.

